
THE literary transcript.
vented, were mentioned with hotter. Tltr 
uniform co.it and waistcoat were both single.
bt<'«ste«l ; thin, there w<» no buttoning up !«» 
the chin, and cover in; « deficiency with a 
military air; and there was also a proverb at 
that time rile in the navy—44 noctohari

wort #Mrt* were examin. •! ro*v*t wrujmhmsly- 
and thole that appeared to have been the Hv.st 
sailed, laid aside |'»r a second int estimation j 
and .it ii i-jlli. xxilli many appeal' lei admire 
around, the difficult s« 1* c tmn is made, ami 
then commence* thi* art of coaxing, to ntilv 

collar to ot»«*a abut, w.w tantamount to being Hui.e %iren«Hi imo the drooping .ofiar, and 
4 scoundrel.'” There was no room for di*- to civ»» some 4pp»»i.ui»'i» ut htmit»-» to the 
4UW', nr rather loo much worn to piaitis.» it dis. omiit-l frill. Wloi.-l at ties! vite liait' of 
successfully, eacvptiut; by the deeply ini* Omnure thu* oreupi, d, l-t •»» tulinmr mun- 
ti.iti'd. J lion L* tin* ii in.iin.lvr.

On the pr. vi me Sunday, mttrh anmsvnn nl \ | withdraw I'm curtain and place the pir-
had hmi »ff«rdrd to the captain and the ward- I lure lie low* mu : to the rttrvme Ivll, in >«.• i,«- 
ronm olfi t»r*. hv the many subterfuge* that t billiy of eajV'. two middii»» are sc it. d on one 
had been resorted to, to make the necessary clie-t—on- of 1 i* rh-aning his t eth,and 
appearance at division* ; and one reefer had getting his m-mth filled with bristles lor hi* 
actually been discovered ensconcing himself pains, he is not in the Iw-t of humour*, for hair 
in all the shady places that he could find on is not pleasant either 10 masticate ut to »w 
the main-deck, who had made to himself a tow, and very difficult to dislodge, and hi* 
clean collar of writing paper. 1 annoyance 1* rather im rvase.l by Iteing

The ship hail already been at sea fourteen j preached by hi* brother reefer, who is 
weeks, during which time the English fleet, (masting of hi* newly discovered faculty of 
under fighting old Sir Kdward 1‘ellew, had ' spitting Marking, he Vxjicctorates and riilw,
been using every stratagem to draw the one- am| ,|« ;m,| i„ really ashappx a* ..........
my out. We certainly put forth our most at bcing aide to discharge *0 much polishing 
winning wavs, looking at times so innocent j dirt from his mouth. The standing order he- 
and so sheepish, that we might have tempted i„ *. that no lights shall he used in tin- cockpit 
any body hut a Frenchman to have come out ; tvüluml they In- seemed in lantern* ; the con- 
an'd played with us. Twice we did get them I >vqu-nvv that the more Irntt- red ami l.r«.- 
far enough from the shore to enable u* to .x- I km tin- l.mteni. the better, a* He re is |«m 
change courtesies, hut they quickly made horn to intercept the saffron ra>« of the pur- 
their bow before we had time to give them Uer\ dip, which dip is seldom put inside, but 
<me-fiftieth part of the welcome we lad in- g,-». rally stuck on the timof its enjoined prv- 
ttfhded. _ ^ I server. I.ot us move forward a little, ami we

I* it in Pelham, orXivinnGroy, or in some -i|,ill %. e another young griitlcnian perfor.nin; 
other very, very fashionable novel, or in all : his ablutions ; author of I'elham ! ranst thou 
of them, that the male toilet of the hero is j KUes* how? Thou ranst not—ami y et 1 
described ?—tho various brushes, the ninit»-1 m,„| it—For.lolph remarks, a worn
plied and the ingeniously contrived in>tru- j <mt *. rting-na 1 will make a flesh t.qwtcr, v* 
ments, the vessels of cut glass, ami "f silver i„„r young hi. 111 lus proved that a used s'.iit 
end gold, the fragrant oil*, and the vol.-tali- j will"in ,1,,. j;n eliicii nt towel, an l we ale *w 
?.6d essences of the exquisite on shore, have j Vk.n. amt tho*e lien*, s of ottr briglil r 
been described with minuteness,and read with | ,„iv.it «lavs, have well -\p» ri. need t'u- fact, 
avidity. Shall, then, the sea.gmug midship- j |h ing the derided en -iny tv tV doctrine of 
man have no reconl of his labours al j*ei.*«*».«! J r\pe«li, ne», h t 11* l.miV on t-i «!.* n-xl 
embellishment—midshipmen, of whom it may ! group, ami we -.hall find it"«•>.«. i-i .-I the mid-
he truely said, w'‘*en in full blow, that, “they »hip„ »cn*< sen ant, and «me .if his master**, 
toil not, neither do they spin ; yet Solomon. : who endeavour Im tween them to atli\ to it* 
in all Ins glory, was not tike one of them.** j place on the roast b-if uniform rout of the 
We will answer for it he wa* not. J |.,tl-r, a renegade luitl.m. T-e tu*v i- throw-

With more perplexity of thought than ever ; i„it a mi» ruble li.ht on the subject, and 
afflicted mathematician over an ihsoluble pu*'- j tf„. tre f.-r is pricking hi* fin g-m quit • as »f- 
M*, aftaa much unwillingness to quit his! ten as lie pierces the unwilling cloth. But 
hammock, Horace V.hnsford joined his aiwcm. ! Ul. |,are romM t„ ,j,.ioil miimtelv ev. iy 
hied messmates in the midshipmen s berth, | group of thi-. and uttirin f Ihirtv ; I I it su dice 
and hide the sorrows of his countenance in ! t> *av.that they might bear en in every stage, 
the steams of his hot bergoo, I'oming tro^11 a j from'.sl| but im litv, t.i lb- lull tngg.-d mid. 
brig, he was of little estimation with his fel- j ^.ip,,,. u with ,n.|,| |,mm ! skv* raper cl.ipp. .1

I at two or three different place#. It is impoe- 
Uilile to Convey Wei» the fail-t. »t idea of tb.
* disgusting scene wl.teh I‘ii* wretched place 
; exhibits* Alter pa»iug tii.* party vf soldier*
: who are quartered tin r.«, 1 was al.ui * tor three 
! or lotir hours, lb.* h.».-t witi, » took nr* m-ios- 
; having gone to Chippewa. The solitude an.
j the assoi i.gions a>v. ken d l-v lh • r.-cvul hi>- 
I lory of thb* f«*ri*»t wihb-rn •*< wev* a'-ohit *ly 
j Appr.-hcnstti—a fv; ling of utt*-r dc*olution 
I came over hi >, i.H.t I Iv.li rogrett-d the in- 
t. usn ruii.isity whii h induevd me !» go thi* 

, tVr imatteii i.-d, ami under cirvii ii-tatr- s 
rthich left me no opportunity of reluming ex
cept what the chapter of accident* might of* 

; ford. This mighty strong hold of ••patriot- 
■ i*m,w which the Ani-ii aii papers hive de- 
: s-Tiih .1 as liriii ; iinprcgn ible, and which h;.s 
j created >0 much rooiinoli.ut, along the C.ma- 
! «li.ui frontier, it is now evident, n.-ver was 
anything tun a mere In rltear. The place is 
entirely defenceless. It is true a goo I deal 

: of industry has hei-n employed in cutting 
j «b*w 11 the fuushwmd all round the island, ami
• throwing it into the edge of the river, for the 
I pnqMise of tdistrucliug the landing «*f boats ; 
j imt at the exp une of wet feet, ou- might get 
j ashore in s-v -rat places. The place could

have been t ikeil without dilliiuilly ; but as 
j it* occupants were in dvspmate circumstance* 
' it is possible that its seizure would have cost 
j n few valuable live*, and, therefore, it is p-.-r- 
jh.ip* b-tter that they were allowed to depart 
j of tli.-ir ow n accord*. The life of one loyal 
j Hiil-h subject i* worth more than tin- whole 
1 army of pir/rio/s, Navy 1*1, nd, and the sym- 
I pathising citizens of Ihiffalo to the bargain.—
« Such a spertach- of »* looped and windowed” 
! wv« t •he.fn-ss and nnutleiaMc tilth surely ne- 
i va r wo* exhibited on the face of th-earth 
! line, as that which must hate existed on >4- 
I vy Island. The scene is absolutely sicken- 

The shanties in which the poor w ri t, h- 
had bivoii.il k.-d are hey mid comparison the 

most mi..-raid.* that ev.-r afforded the ti.ork* 
j ery of u sli -Iter to the most abandoned ami

Ir to Me wwid-ers mu»l Have beenctmgregatei.
Ind -ed the circumstance of some ol the Buf* 
fa lu |tt|K*rs admiti 11 g, as I am told they do, 
th.«t eight liave fall- n, i» of itself sufficient 
proof that that mi nie r may with all safety lw 
inti tiplied by ten. Th le were two wonien 
fourni ou the Island Who state that the h«*sjd- 
t il \vu« k«*|*t on ilraud Island, ami if so, it is 
altogether likely that their burying ground 
was there also. Tliis ought to he inquired 
int * for other reasons than mere curiositye— 
I* if l o t, ii* established, will afford another 
proof of Am •rirait “ neutrality.”

T.i*; cii niu'tauci'S, also, oiseveral pairs of 
toi «râble b'uh-s, an.t some good i»u«*s, such at 
h*a*t es people in |*oor circiiuistance» are not 
•1 pi to tlirow away, being left :it almost every 
shanty, would seen» to imply that their ow n
ers were minus in some w ay or other. !>>• 
sides, there are otherwise goo-1 boots here and 
t livre with the legs cut open, apparently fur 
the |'tilysis.* of getting them taken off wound- 
e«l limb.*. <ln one I saw stains ot blmnl very 
plainly. Il t* not fur the pur|Mwe of triiimplc* 
mg over the d. stntction of fellow creatures, 
V.owev«»r worthless, that I endeavour to csla- 
b'i*h the probability <if heavy loss having been 
«nisi, im-d by the Island» is ; hut I feel abun
dantly satisfied lli.rt their evacuation of the 
place is far more attributable to the effects of 
out artillery than t«* the mithoritv of (.« lierai 
S. olt, however sincerely desirous he may 
h ive been to accomplish the ostensible object 
of bis mission to tin- frontier. There is a pri
soner h.-re, the ut 1 who was left behind, 
who sa v* he kiu>w> that from I'M* to |jh w ere 
billed.*

In wandering ov.-r this Juan Femnndes 
y«-*t -rdav, I found in every place entitled to 
tbe sli 'Mest considéra inn as a shelter, a 
number of fragments of newspa|H-rs. Tem
perance p-.qieis s-*,.n » to have preponderated 
amongst there, but fmm the P - uliarity of 
tin if situation it is probable th t the promul
gation of the m-ntiineiit* contained in the»e 
pilblicntion* was .is mm b a matter of expe
diency a* of choice. At alt event* such 

vels in which they h-*rde«l together nr- such j clothes a* have been left mi the island, and 
• as no parson iios*‘-s*i»il of common humanity which uielouldedly were brought there on the 
! would allow in* pigs to occupy; and then, p -rsmis of the ** patriots,” are not usually 
I the a'Mi.ninable and un niti rat'd n istimss tvnin by those »*i who.» ** t« mperance” is a 
J which prevails in every one of them i> far] familiar habit.
I more iu I ic.it ive of tbe cribs of these dis rust - ! I must conclude I'lUh'tl-r. however, a* lh* 
ing animals than of th • hIhi.1- of intellectual j p-'rs *n w'.i«» is to take it In Niagara fut uw à

degra«leil of human b in •*. S«iine of the ho-

on his head jr.iiiitilv thwart shij^,
( 7'o Z«e •'tml .dr / iu t nr NI C#.)

ITT Ml IV. AUX.

raw h.ami a* ir 1- x e.v,
rli mit I. lia. 11». 1 -.H.

Dear Sir.— X* I v.unn-t . t r- « • -:i . * I
t ivb-d. it y I* ■xv ! Vi 11 foiw trd y«*ii 

! so;iv int -III 'cii if v h :t I h.iv** sc- n ..n I 
j h.-.r ! -iiii'i' I 1 it Ni vga 1 .

I 1 llie first id.* •*• I'.."ii. I t "I (i'l -e-ist-m 
r prise 1 t H it,. l..| • of V •• I -I • II   nl,

f à :*• «y • f • » • *t- c v. mil.-. 1*.

; they insultn«l him up to that point that 
did not quite provoke him to knock them 
flbwn ; ami that morning, the question vf,

• “ How are you off for snap ?’* came with f« .11 • 
fol intensity upon his auricular organ. How 
ever, somethin r must he done, mid the bti-i- 
ness of Ailonizing was at length comm meed ; 
yet few dared to liopi- for any thing like sue. 
cess in that operation so pleasurable loth * 
young, so anxious to per* mi* of a cert iin 
stan-lin r, and so v.-ry «lislrcssiitg toth-x - w ho 
have fallen into the “ s -or and ye.lvw leal ” j 
•f uglines* and age. j IV ;*•

Shortly, the larboard en Istarl-o ir 1 b- ith* - u • i 1 es *-rt • 
wore desert -d, mil tbe corkpit tilled. VX .11 II V.ru -k 1:.
you walk in, gentlemen f—you cannot, at wit a count 11..11 -• '*• ; r.i’ 1.1 : «•'< .ii
first, vry w-I! distinguish objects, 011 ae- int-..i g-m ••. I! - c.m.•• * •. * t-> t'u*
count of the misty and yellow light; nut \ mil s*»i*'* days >• :«». i-i r s i*”n^* 1 --c 1 
will soon get a •I'li'tomeil to it. andt'ith" eln» • seit *f f. •* n X an t? - ani.y, in xxbiih
and cloudy Atmosph*re, rati ted kj whiffs I N«’ w .* capt in mi! a-hut « t. 11' -t t- d that
from the bilge wat T lip t ie pnrnp-well, and iv bail h'lt th- i- ■««! i■» »!i- n-'S * '** *• ••• >•- 
the s'Rotherv odour of nui 1 and tar fro 11 tu* I iv-ra! inipn ■ i 1 • l-e.v •••••• • V* • tit « <
eaM« ti«rs. " All this may -t.lke at first, but1 a <,*y, and t. at !•:.* d, t 1 V d so».*- -rf«-t
it I* mthin;, absotnt -lv nothing, wiieu you J in aeceb-raling t' c d -p iitm • ■ : t « j- t.i -t-.
are hs-.I to it. II -w :v r, till mu sight»».*.! I» is not n •••*, rv, h*w»-vr, to as-u.m- th- 
comet a little more clear, let m lisV'u to th- ! htt-i ; for ar«-«c -a? to vr n-s «■» the 
emn I* : th-r > is mis * enough, an I m -rh- | M m », tlry co*ii ! u.«t po- « * y have r-- vain- 
ment prevails ; but it is rath r toi l»ist*-roas I cd mu h I'M! ' r; toit of t -s MW ■ .mm». I 
vid bruy.inV tob* quit ■ real, though it is an also me lamnt «11 t.i* way t<> 'iuimito. Hr 
exc-llmt counterfeit trulv. Tuer • is n sort i« mis-nibly emu< i.rt-t ; sim! I could * arcely
of air.tion going on, not vry unlike that help half forgetting hi' guilt when 1 beheld
whih tikei pine of an evening round the I toe poor old man pinion-d, and

beings. Mr*. M « k mzii-’s tid room is a re- 
! r* *> in a wretched log-lious - at the upper end 

>*f the Island. On a shelf in this r c .s- the 
unhappy woman ** s id to fiat.* 11. <tl <1 h-r 

! uiiseiy aiiumg filliiv straw, K\|m»> »t to the 
jodtie g of the pitib » stem ,** end xvitlicilt 4 

j partition l-etwct n h- r mid the l-rutal ruifi

'-•Bing.
I am, dear Sir,

Xours very truly, 
fireio.K Mi N/ris, f'lVitor,

whom Her evil destiny had cast h-r 
I lot. -he must bav- bitterly riled the hour that 
! linked h-r fut" with th- degraded villain 
' w bus- p ith i' x l b -fi-r • and b-'dnd with the I j 
iii-Xtingiiishabh* rn-< •> uf an in all -1 . ml in-! j „ir 
l ignant peojile. T' e nu nln-r »«f old boot-1 h %r,

! and shoos, and dilapidat'd tm\i>e s s ..It ic * j • ■ 
Up and «I».wu th • I'm I, s .ii-x* t'u* -I t • of 

t nakedness In wlii-h th- |> r r utile' had 
• liai II r «lu ed till t ic 'vmprthv of th • «only 
flee peopl •” co ne to tie ir *e’ief. and th«* r-.;- 
•..*«•«! shirts, ev- n yet in .»••« t with ver.utu, 
which t 1 v have le "t *»• h ml th mii. i icate 
til • n 11 ‘il.i It of the *• -iiffeiii g j-.itiiids” pre
viously to their aban.l ui • < lit « f tii*' tln-ir 

finl«Til In pe.” In i n • of th-dr s'-ivui s the 
only In d on w hi< b they had to lie is eo -posed 

! of pine hriun In s, am! thi xx.itls air of the 
vuiie same iiiateriidh. V*. e« 1 n ! | e..s > '« in 
to have lieen the staj !«■ of their food, .»* they 

1 .if«* scattered every where over the M -nd,- • 
i It is evident, their lii-iols have tut nl lowed I neb 
them tob- starved out for want of provisions, j leave,

ITHZ YaANdOijU'PIfe 
! qt i.Hi r.Rin wi>\v, 17.hn mu. m.iN*.

r office^, when the little dirty bl irk. I captivity for life, or an i •»>. liions death on
guu.ls impe l- the f iot-nith, and

ef th • piss -n gers wit 1 cries like th
k Tiva(ilohas for ft Standard ?”—*• A ‘limes Island, not indeed for flu. 
and a halfpmnv fora Sun !'*...>* A M >fni 1 *:
Chroni :l" for f «'t -p m • • fart iin r V* _ j 

It it onr rr, -knit > lian m irt be ran xv.t'i th * j 
off r. *• T.vo dirt,-sM-ts for a cl-an 0:1 •,■»-) 
m t Vters ; ole h 1 n »« in gth <t 'iiornin g • t.
A r-mxr'( i'mv hi t » I'Caiiu «. At I •» it *, 11 • | 
exor. i a |i i"fl lhr'Mviso!r-r*d~ :nl t. •• order to ismitim 1» it rouh! be r- cu.m'--1.--
eept-l 1,7 tn» • wo* bid any of t> «I - No bo tv kno-v* wh'i th» d as .1 is, but it is
n> irx I ox bm XVlv'i this was settled as fir so *jio< • I h- is fr • 11 Im k|i *rt, and that lu» 
! f> ii -i\ ' ’ ti Va is , 1 j‘d and th* mar Vt ] had ti'-n shot bv lh • islan If* t'-.iris-tves.—-
bein , „it drained of itssiu.lv, th ; r-main- His arms xv - re pinion ml,and lie Untl beta kil-
ffsr w r' f T'-d tn insn^ t tb^1 finit pa ge of j led by a riff; bal!^

the ifilihel.
I spent tbe whole of y est* rdav on Navy 

1 ‘ * ’ * '* i-e, but from nens-
lity, as, in con'-qiviv e of th- hi gh xx in1, I 
could not lin t u bo .t to carry me back till to- 
v. rV evening. Sir Francis lie nl visited 
the island -luring t ip aft-moon, imt I «lid not 
se- hi 11 t ier ■, I ;x 11 told lie cans-d the only 
dead holy xv'-i -h i« v«-t found exhn m-il, in

LATEST r-XTI*.
. Jen). 4. I N. »-V‘*rfc, • • Feb. % 
- I vi. 1. Halifax. • • • Jan. 3t. 
. lire. 31. j Tcroti*", - - - t'eb. 9.

T-e New Vo k. Fop-r Canada, and Mont- 
tt«* il p?p T'. re' -iv*».; tliis morning, contain
iK t'.i'i » nl int -r"‘l.

IU tie* iii ivai vt ,\. xv-Xork of the Havre 
par!.-1, S Im i/c f • mut, mix Heft from l.imdon 
l" '.lu» it. .1 «iiuai i h1.vi* be. !» received. The 
.V'/'i 1 tlr tniWf «1 *1 from ii .vie on the tind, 
«10I pit ii.Vi Tm. ni y «m li.v .'qh, where she 
o’t ici on- or two Lmi on papers of the 
iihnve «let»», XV«• give below u Mtminary vf

Sir Ai. Arthur, l.i ut.-nanMewenter of Up
per V.mada, hail un ml ixiew xxilh Lord (tie- 

sterday, at the Colonial office, to take 
Sir George, it is expected, will leave

I many more Have lieen killed. Shells have
«-.« w . . . ............... • - - 1 , „ . . .. exploded ami left f-arfut marks uf their dee-
tite chiTtzr of Tot jnfV*uosly j I wcul nil roe id tae li«.'.a<l ani Cto»»<. tl jtruvtiyc jkiwcl in places vvhete men iu tonsi-

Pieces of hr-ad and meat are to he found lo-re ] town this day for hi* government.
I ami there among the str.ixv, and in on- alum - j Tlmt part of the Pnsiilent’s message rela- 
11\ there 1- a number of I -r ge >ii >•' ..i lam And ! ling 11 the North Enstent bo on dory, is much 

.1 liu g-pile of unpicked bones, which emits a commented on by the laimloii papers. It is 
j si. kuning u'lour, 011 a rou/h hoard used by sat.I to Iiavc caused a sli-l.l depression in the 
tb. ot a* a table. Nu indiration of lh- funds. The message generally was not much 
terrific means of attack and defence with liked in the commercial and iinacial circles, 

i xvhicli their official papers in Buffalo and Lew- j Great Fire in lmNoow.—There was a 
I iston by their «roxvin », induceil p «.pie to be-1 great fire in London on the ‘.’8th of December, 
I lieve they xv-m- provided, is to lit seen in the | on Davis tjuav, opposite the Tower. The 
! interior <*f the Ishnnh A few liri'ust works J warchmiS"* on this <|uav contained three tkuv* 
• ulong the shore seem to he all they ever had sura/ tmrrel* of lurjtenlinc, vx ith great quanti- 
{between them and irretrievable and iitirr-j ties of oil ami other inflammable materials, and 
•v n ; it dcslriicfnm in the. event of landing I three brigs lying alongside were also loaded 
1 tin- troops from this side, | with similar articles. All were destroyed.
I Fro n Vt- anp-anm «• of the trees nrmiml j The fire raged from half past «ix in the morning 
! some of 1'ieir liovi ls, it is plain that tbe shots 1 until one, i\v. fAMIO barrels of turpentine and 
' from our side were in £• lierai xv-ll direct'd, j HdIMons of oil were consumed, besides threw 
j and thou 'Ii only on - dead body has been I brigs end a warehouse full uf grain. Tin» oil 
! found, there can be tin |-<r"i -I" qn stion tbi t1 alone was worth s jMUH'O, 'I he whole loss

was estimated 111 PZO.OdO.
Tho i.omlon *• True Man** has ceased U


